STEAM Week

Wynyard Residents Petition

Reception Trip to Hall Hill Farm

Last week, we had a fantastic inspiration week based around
Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Mathematics
(STEAM) subjects and careers. We had visitors from industry,
universities and other organisations visit us to help inspire our
learning. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed all of the activities over
the week as you will be able to see on our school Twitter
page. Many thanks to everyone who helped out.

Wynyard Residents have drawn up a petition for a much-needed
crossing to be constructed on the A689 and for the speed limit to
be reduced to 50mph. The petition has now gone digital and they
are asking if parents could log on to link below to show support.

Reception (Classes 1 & 2) will be going on an exciting school trip
to Hall Hill Farm on Monday 18th March. The cost of this trip will
be £11 per child and can be paid via ParentPay. Letters were sent
home in school bags last week and we ask that all consent forms
are handed in by Wednesday 13th.

https://www.change.org/p/hartlepool-borough-council-make-itsafe-to-cross-the-a689-from-wynyard-park-to-wynyard-village
Forest Schools
On Wednesday 6th March, Class 9 (Year 5) will take part in their
forest school lesson. Please ensure children have suitable clothing
to change into and a waterproof coat and wellies.

Parents’ Evenings
Parents’ evenings will be held on the Tuesday 26th & Wednesday
27th March. To book a place, please visit
https://wynyardprimary.parentseveningsystem.co.uk
Year 2 Trip to ‘Snappy Spring’
All of Year 2 (Classes 5 & 6) will take part in ‘Snappy Spring’ at
Hartlepool Borough Hall tomorrow. Class 5 will still go swimming
in the afternoon. For those that have not handed in their consent
forms, please can you ensure you bring a packed lunch to school
tomorrow.

World Book Day
We had a great time celebrating World Book Day last
Thursday. Children’s costumes were fantastic and ‘The Book in
a Jar’ competition and ‘The Great British Book Off’ were a
huge success. Lots of photos are attached to the newsletter.

Newsletter
Monday 11th March 2019
Stars of the Week

Year 5 Inspire2Learn
A reminder that Year 5 (Class 9) will be going to Inspire2Learn
in Middlesbrough on Friday. The bus will leave school after
lunch and will return to school in time for normal collection.
Should you have any questions, please speak to Mr Waller.

Our stars of the week are:

Red Nose Day 2019
Comic Relief’s Red Nose Day is on Friday 15th March 2019. On
the day, pupils are able to come to school in non-uniform or
comic relief outfits and we ask for a donation of £2.
Parking

Class 1: Alice Class 2: Rhys Class 3: Rachel
Class 4: Zahra Class 5: Megan Class 6: Maisie Class 7: Joshua
Class 8: Elsie Class 9: Evan Class 10: Erin

Please can parents not park up and leave cars on the roundabout
outside of the school barrier during drop off and collection times
as it causes disruption to others that are trying to turn.

Ready Steady Read!

Mother’s Day Afternoon Tea

We would like to say a huge thank you to all of the children
who took part in the Ready Steady Read last week.
As you know, this fundraising was set up to help raise money
to purchase books for our new school library.
If you were able to support our sponsored read, can you
please return both your Sponsorship Form and Reading Log
along with any Sponsorship money to either your child’s class
teacher or into the school office no later than Monday 18th
March. We will provide an update very soon on how much we
have raised. If you have any questions, please see Miss
McCabe or you can contact Claire Scott on 07816295726.

We would like to invite mothers (or grandmother if mum can't
make it) to join us for Mother’s day ‘Afternoon Tea’ the week
commencing 25th March. In a change to previous years, this will
now take place at 2.30pm each day and children can go home
immediately after. To book your place please login to
https://wynyardprimary.parentseveningsystem.co.uk
and tell us who is attending in the comments. We ask for a contribution of £5 which will also enter you into our daily raffle. Please
note that Class 5 and Class 6 (Year 2) will be on a school trip on
Monday 25th March.

Well done to them all!

